Get Connected.
GRACE GATHERING GROUPS & CLASSES • FALL 2019

CHURCHWIDE GROUPS & CLASSES

Exploring Life on Mission 5 WEEKS
Do you want to explore what it looks like to live a life like Jesus beyond Sunday gatherings? Do you want to make a difference
in the lives of people you care about? Jesus’ strategy for changing the world was simple: know the Father’s love, build a family,
and pursue people together. Step into Exploring Life on Mission, discover how you can live and lead like Jesus, and get a plan for
sharing life and mission with others. Questions? Email Brian Menzie bmenzie@gracegathering.com.

Mondays from 7:00p–8:45p, starting Sept. 16

One class for both sites (meeting at East site)

Seeking God Groups 8 WEEKS
Have you ever felt like it’s time to really dig in to the basics of faith in Jesus and how it impacts your life? Seeking God is your guide
to discovering who God is, the relationship he wants with us, and the purpose he invites us into. It’s been a life-changing journey
for so many people–why wait? Email Brian Menzie bmenzie@gracegathering.com.

Check online for dates & times.

Walking with God Groups 8 WEEKS
Committing your life to following Jesus is the most important decision you’ll ever make. If you’re new to the way of Jesus, we
would love for you to join a Walking with God group–a perfect training in the basics of following Jesus in everyday life. Questions?
Email Brian Menzie bmenzie@gracegathering.com.

Check online for dates & times.

Financial Peace University 9 WEEKS
Experience the freedom of wise financial planning with this incredible class created by Dave Ramsey! Pay off debt, save for the
future, and work towards financial peace. Cost associated with materials; scholarships available. Questions? Contact Susan Dietz at
susan7dietz@gmail.com.

Sundays from 6:00-8:00p, starting Sept. 15

One class for both sites (meeting at East site)

GRACE GATHERING NORTH GROUPS & CLASSES

Go and Make Disciples 10 WEEKS
We will be diving into God’s Word to explore how Jesus made disciples. It will be a time of challenging and encouraging one
another to make disciples wherever we are at. Questions? Email Mick and Carla Ireton at carla_ireton@hotmail.com.

Sunday evenings, starting Oct. 6

2911 Kenbridge Ct., Fort Wayne, IN 46845

Sign up online at gracegathering.com/connect or visit the Connection Center on Sundays.
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GRACE GATHERING NORTH GROUPS & CLASSES

Parenting Teenagers 9 WEEKS
Parenting teenagers can be one of the most difficult things to handle, but it can also be one of the most rewarding things that
you will ever do. Learn from real-life stories of both failures and successes, and interact with others that are dealing with the same
things as you. Questions? Email Scott and Stacy Jester at sjester@gracegathering.com.

Tuesday* evenings, starting Sept. 17
*subject to change

927 Wingate Dr., Fort Wayne, IN 46845

Women’s Bible Study 8 WEEKS
This study will go through Jan Coleman’s amazing After the Locusts: Restoring Ruined Dreams, Reclaiming Wasted Years. Whether
it’s a devastating loss beyond your control or the hurtful consequences of poor choices, this book assures you of God’s loving
call from Joel 2:25: “Return to me, and I will restore what the locusts have eaten.” Cost: $13 for book (can order on Amazon).
Questions? Email Peggy Tassler at astassler@yahoo.com.

Wednesdays from 6:30p–7:30p, starting Aug. 28

10355 Dawson’s Creek Blvd., Suite F

The deadline to sign up is 1 week before your class starts.
Sign up now online at gracegathering.com/connect or visit the Connection Center on Sundays.

MORE WAYS TO STAY IN THE LOOP

Weekly Emails

Subscribe on our website or app at gracegathering.com/connect.

Mobile App

Listen to sermons, see news and calendar events, and give online. Download at gracegathering.com/app.

News Feed

In addition to viewing announcements on the app, you can find them at gracegathering.com/news.

